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Welcome
to our
Quality
Account

Welcome to this year’s Quality Account, formerly known as
the Quality of Care Report. The purpose of ‘The Account’
is to provide information about the quality of the care we
provide and for us to be transparent and accountable to
the people who use our services.
Quality and safety in health services has been a topic of much discussion this
year. People have a right to expect that they won’t be harmed in a healthcare
environment. We share this view and as a result we rigorously monitor the
quality and performance of our service. We use this information to actively
seek ways to do things better. This report illustrates our performance and
provides a narrative from some users of our service on their perspective of
what we do and how we do it.
Health services don’t provide health care to people. It is people who provide
care to other people and it is important that we never forget this human
connection. We are justifiably proud of the people who comprise Mansfield
District Hospital (MDH). Regardless of what their individual role is they play an
important part in the experience and journey of our patients, residents and
clients. They are highly skilled and committed not just to the organisation, but
the broader community as well.
The following provides a glimpse of our activity over the past year:
• 1,740 Admissions
• 5,059 hospital bed days
• 80 births
• 3,797 Urgent Care Centre presentations
• 449 Operating Theatre cases
• 8,470 Buckland House bed days
• 14,727 Bindaree Retirement Centre bed days
• 3,501 Community Health hours of service
• 3,856 hours of Visiting Nursing Service
We trust that you find ‘The Account’ informative and reassuring and
encourage you to provide your feedback to us about any aspect of this
report or services.

Jeremy Madin
Board Chair
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Cameron Butler
Chief Executive Officer

Opening of the Primary Care Centre
On July 9th 2015 saw the opening of our new Primary Care Centre (PCC) by
the Honorable Sussan Ley, Minister for Health and Aged Care.
The opening was the culmination of eight years of planning, lobbying for
funding and collaboration between local partnerships.

2015/2016
Highlights

Funding for the project came from both federal and state sources however,
had it not been for a significant bequest in memory of Jenny Mason, a young
local resident who died in 2007, the project would not have been possible.
To honor the memory of Jenny the PCC Consulting suites have been named
the Jenny Mason Consulting Suites.
The Centre provides a ‘one stop shop’ for the Mansfield Community to
access publically funded primary care services and means that Mansfield
residents can access vital primary care services within their own community,
eliminating the need to travel outside of the community for care.
Services provided by MDH out of the PCC include the visiting nursing service,
dialysis, physiotherapy, diabetes education, dietetics, speech pathology,
social work, health promotion, community nursing, podiatry and ante natal
education. In addition to these services there are a number of visiting services
that use the consulting suites on an as needs basis. They include drug &
alcohol counseling, community mental health, Alzheimer’s Australia Victoria
Branch and newborn infant hearing screening.
Since its inception Allied Health Workers have provided consultations to
421 clients …a great achievement for the staff and a great service to our
community during the Centre’s first year of operation!

Primary Care Centre

Primary Care Centre
Dialysis Unit
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2015/2016 Highlights

Mansfield District Hospital Garden
The onset of spring weather saw the new MDH garden come to life.
The driving force behind our new garden has been board member Ann
Lahore who helped us secure renowned landscaper and designer Michael
McCoy. The garden has been designed to enhance the new PCC and the
hospital facade. The design stretches along the entire front of the hospital
and PCC and will provide a wonderful space for patients and visitors to stroll
through as well as look out onto.
Working with a narrow piece of land, Michael has designed a garden that will
confound the senses and make people less aware of the limitations of the space.
Planting the new garden

Patients receiving dialysis will benefit most from the garden as the dialysis
unit has been designed to look right out onto the garden which will no doubt
make their dialysis treatments much more pleasant!

Communicating with our Community
How we engage with our community is an important consideration for MDH and
this year we have actively sought to improve the way we do this. We understand
that social media is now one of the primary means by which communities
receive information and engage in communication. The MDH Facebook page
was started in January and has provided us with a fabulous interactive means of
engagement. The Facebook page has been used to communicate information
ranging from important health promotion messages to showing off our sparkling
clean fish tank! The community has taken great interest in hearing about what is
going on in the hospital and in our aged care facilities.
We have also worked hard this year to improve our signage around the
hospital. We have erected 2 new signs which provide clear directions to the
public, particularly those visitors to our community that are not familiar with
the layout of our hospital. The signs are also visually very appealing and much
larger than the previous signs.

New Equipment
There is no doubt that the Mansfield community values its local hospital.
A quick look at our donation register proves that!
During 2015-2016 MDH received a staggering $255,788.72 worth of
donations. These donations are vital to the organisation and are used to
purchase much need medical equipment which enables us to provide the
right care at the right time in the right place.
Because MDH provides a broad range of services it is important that we think
carefully about our needs and use the money we receive from donations wisely.
New signage

Many hard working community volunteers give of their time by either being
part of our 2 auxiliaries or by being part of the many local community groups
which raise money to donate to the hospital. These groups include, The
Harry and Clare Friday foundation, A Third Hand, The Masonic Lodge, Rotary,
Chain Reaction, Golf Trade Day, Jamieson Community Group, Mansfield
Bush Market, and The Mansfield Colonial Re-enactment Society.
Some of the equipment we purchased this year with your donations were:
• Newborn resuscitation cot
• Paediatric resuscitation trolley
• A Bili light meter to measure jaundice in the newborn
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2015/2016 Highlights

L–R: Cameron Butler CEO,
Gretchen Nadenbousch Midwife,
Simon Gerrens (Ambassador
Chain Reaction Cycles) and
Heather Wilmott Midwife at the
presentation of donated Neonatal
Resuscitation Cot.
•
•
•
•
•
•

An image capturing device
Camera unit and processor for the operating theatre
Bariatric Chair and scales
Monitoring equipment
CTG machine
Diathermy unit

We send out a BIG THANKYOU to all those community members who give
of their time to raise money to assist us with the purchase of much needed
equipment.

The Montessori Approach
The introduction of the ‘Montessori Approach’ into our aged care facilities is
so far proving to be very effective. The aim of ‘the Montessori approach’ is to
assist with re-establishing and building a relationship between residents with
dementia and their family members, and then allowing them to maintain these
relationships.
Nursing staff and family members have been amazed by the effectiveness of
some of the strategies that have been implemented. In one case a resident with
dementia has found a whole new world listening to his music with head phones
connected to an iPod provided by his family. There has been a dramatic
reduction in dementia specific behaviours and a reduction in medications
that would have previously been required to manage these behaviours.
The resident and his family can sit and have quality time with without him
becoming agitated.
In other situations we have taken into account residents’ previous occupations
and reconnected to aspects of that time, including an office complete with
family photo, and having Wi-Fi made available so a resident could continue
to access music for his local community radio program. Another program
currently in progress is a men’s group where a resident now attends the local
Men’s Shed, allowing him to socialise with other men in the group.

Buckland House residents and staff
at the High Country Festival Parade
with Catherine Skinner, Olympic
Gold Medallist.

We look forward to exploring more opportunities which allow our residents
to relate and appreciate experiences based on the Montessori principles and
provide opportunity for family members to learn new ways to interact with
their loved ones.
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About
Mansfield
District
Hospital

MDH is an acute medical, surgical and obstetric hospital with an attached
Urgent Care Centre. Buckland House Nursing Home provides a further 30
beds for high level aged care while Bindaree Retirement Centre adds a further
dimension to the hospital’s increasing role in caring for the elderly members
of the local community. Bindaree has 40 low care beds (and an Ageing in
Place program), 8 independent living units and 2 respite care beds. Our
PCC provides a visiting nursing service, community health nursing, a range
of allied health services and health promotion and prevention services to the
community. Our community nurses visit Jamieson and Woods Point on a
weekly basis.

MDH Visiting Nurses Kerryn
Brackels and Sarah Leiber

How we Ensure Safe Quality Care
AT MDH we focus on the domains set out in the Victorian Clinical
Governance Framework.
The domains are:
Consumer Participation: Is about improving the way services are delivered
by increasing awareness and understanding of the consumer perspective, their
needs, what matters most to them in their journey through the health system.
Clinical Effectiveness: Ensuring our clinical care is achieving:
• Right care – the right care is provided to the patient
• Right patient – the right patient who is informed and involved in their care
• Right time – at the right time
• Right clinician – provided by the right clinician with the right skills
• Right way – in the right way via best evidence based practices
Risk Management: Risk Management integrates the management of
organisational, financial, occupational health and safety, plant equipment and
clinical risk. MDH has a comprehensive Risk Management Framework to
enable thorough review of MDH risks.
Victorian Clinical
Governance Framework
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Effective Workforce: All staff employed within the health service must
have the appropriate skills and knowledge required to fulfil their role and
responsibilities within the organisation.
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Community profile
Mansfield is located 188 km north east of Melbourne. It is nestled near
the dramatic landscapes of Victoria’s High Country and is renowned for its
natural beauty and alpine mountains. Mansfield is very close to two large
lakes, Lake Eildon and Lake Nillahcootie. During the summer these sites are
popular water-skiing destinations. Nearby Mount Buller and Mount Stirling
offer attractions all year round. During winter they are visited for skiing, lifted
and back country respectively. In the summer hiking and mountain biking
are popular. Ski lifts operate year-round at Mount Buller allowing bikers to
easily get to the top of downhill mountain biking runs. The bushland around
Mansfield is used for horse riding, trail biking and four wheel driving on
extensive tracks throughout the region.

Consumer
carer and
community
participation
(Doing it with us not for us:
Strategic Direction 2010-13)

MDH is part of the Department of Health and Human Services East Division.
The Mansfield Shire has a current population of approximately 8,000 residents.
The greatest numbers of residents belong in the 45 – 64 year age bracket, at
24.8% with the median age being 44 years which is considerably older than
the Victorian average of 37 years. We have 17% of the population classified as
aged and a projected increase in this classification to <50% by 2021.
In combination with the increasing age of our communities the median weekly
income of families is $891 compared to $1,216 for Victoria. These factors,
combined with Mansfield’s rural remoteness place our people at a high level
of vulnerability.
WHERE DO OUR PEOPLE COME FROM
Where do our acute patients come from
3722: 58%
3723: 22%
3719: 7%
3720: 3%
3714: 2%
3715: 2%
3713: 1%
3673: 1%
Other Victoria: 4%
Interstate: 0%

A typical month at MDH
Urgent Care Centre Presentations

316

Urgent Care Centre resulting in a hospital admissions

28

Urgent Care Centre transfers to another facility

27

Admissions to the acute ward

145

Discharges home

144

Discharged by transfer to another facility

11

Discharged and transferred to Buckland/Bindaree

3

Bed Days

421

Dialysis

39

Theatre patients

37

Births
Aged Care Bed days

7
1,933

Visiting Nursing Service Client Hours

325

Community Health Client Hours

292
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Consumer carer and
community participation

Cultural Responsiveness Framework
MDH aims to meet the challenges of responding to a diverse range of
issues for our service users. This includes geographic location, access to
support services, low numbers of Culturally and Linguistically Diverse (CALD)
consumers, low numbers of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (ATSI)
consumers. Cultural responsiveness is about having a skilled workforce that
is able to respond effectively to the needs of a variety of consumers.
The MDH Cultural Diversity Plan provides our staff with the capability to
respond to the healthcare issues of diverse communities and aligns with the
Victorian Clinical Governance Framework supporting its four domains.
ORGANISATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS
A whole of organisation approach to cultural responsiveness, demonstrated by:
• Review of ABS data to ensure services are planned to meet the needs of
CALD consumers.
• MDH has worked toward developing and enhancing partnerships
with multicultural and ethno specific community organisations such as
Gadhaba Local Indigenous Network.
• Review of interpreter policy and service access to enable our consumers
with low level of english proficiency to access a professional interpreting
and translating service when making significant life decisions or where
essential information is being communicated.
Primary Care Centre staff working
in the community

• Interpreter service symbols displayed throughout MDH.
Leadership for cultural responsiveness is demonstrated by:
• Recruitment policy reflects equal opportunity for all groups.
• Advertisements reflect that MDH is an equal opportunity employer.
RISK MANAGEMENT
Accredited interpreters are provided to those patients who require one:
• MDH had the need to access the interpreter service once in the last 12
months with positive outcomes for the client.
CONSUMER PARTICIPATION
Inclusive practice in care planning is demonstrated, including but not limited
to: dietary; spiritual; family; attitudinal and other cultural practices:
• The Community Liaison Committee takes an active part in diversity
monitoring and implementation.
• Review of MDH Consumer and Community Participation Policy.
• Consumer choice is available for the provision of appropriate meals for
patients and residents.
EFFECTIVE WORKFORCE
Staff at all levels are provided with professional development opportunities to
enhance their cultural responsiveness:
• Training opportunities are provided to all staff during orientation and
mandatory training to improve levels of knowledge and understanding
of cultural competence. This training is conducted by Chris Thorne,
Aboriginal Community Support Worker Koolin Balit: Closing the Health
Gap in Central Hume, employed by Central Hume Primary Care
Partnership.
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Consumer carer and
community participation

Victorian Health Experience Survey
KEY MESSAGES
Patient experience measurement and reporting contribute to improving
the safety and quality of care in health services. The Victorian Healthcare
Experience Survey (VHES) collects, analyses and reports the experience of
people attending Victoria’s public healthcare services.
The VHES collects data from a range of healthcare users of Victorian public
health services. The survey is conducted on behalf of the Department of
Health and Human Services by ‘Ipsos’, an independent contractor.
SPECIALISED QUESTIONNAIRES
Each month, eligible participants are randomly selected to receive a
questionnaire. Survey participation is by invitation only. The survey features
specialised questionnaires for adult and child inpatients, including parents/
guardians and maternity clients.
These questionnaires are distributed in the month following a hospital
admission. Selected participants may respond either online or by pen
and paper with a freepost return. The participant’s contact information
is confidential and kept for a period of six months. This ensures another
questionnaire is not sent to the same participant during that time. The survey
is anonymous. Health services and the department do not know which
patients are selected or respond.
RESULTS EACH QUARTER
The results are provided to health services and the Department of Health
and Human Services (DHHS) each quarter. Health services use the results to
identify areas that require improvement. DHHS reviews all results to ensure
quality care is being provided.
MDH results are compared within a Small Rural Peer group and against
the State.
Core Question: Overall how would you rate the care you
received while in hospital?
MDH

100%

Peer Group

State

95%
90%

2016
85%

Jan –
March

80%
January – March 2016

April – June 2016

April –
June

MDH

Peer
Group

State

99%

97%

91%

100%

99%

91%

As a result of feedback and to improve patient experience we are tracking
well but there is always room for improvement.
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Consumer carer and
community participation
FEEDBACK DATA
MDH seeks feedback from patients, residents, clients, carers, loved ones and
the community in a number of ways, such as email, feedback forms, cards,
letters and phone calls. Results of our feedback are presented below.
There are no complaints still open and all have been thoroughly investigated,
with communication to the complainant.
Into the future we plan to enhance our feedback information via a listening
and learning program where we record consumer experiences and share
them with staff.
Compliments and Complaints Received – comparing the
last 10 years
Compliments

200

Complaints

150
100
50
0
05/06 06/07 07/08 08/09 09/10 10/11 11/12 12/13 13/14 14/15 15/16

200
150
100
50
0
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Education
MDH has a strong commitment to education and training. This supports the
provision of high quality health care to our community and ensures our staff
are kept up to date with best practice. MDH has hosted many Hume Region
educational programs throughout the year and we encourage staff to attend
the vast number of educational workshops offered in the region.
All staff undertake training both online and face to face.

Effective
workforce

In the 2015/2016 financial year MDH supported 39 students to complete
clinical placement within our hospital. These placements were supported in
acute, aged care, community and midwifery and this equated to 510 clinical
placement days. Students are well supported by MDH nurses and our
relationship with regional educational providers has created opportunity for
local residents to complete clinical placement in their hometown. Our feedback
from students is that MDH is a positive learning environment and students feel
supported throughout their placement. Providing a positive clinical placement
experience has a flow on effect to future workforce planning and is an excellent
way to showcase the services offered by MDH. Feedback from patients also
reflects this. A recent comment on MDH Victorian Healthcare Experience
Survey identified the ‘student was kind’ and the nurse supervising her was
‘patient, thorough in her explanations for the benefit of the student’.
MDH has strong links to our local community. We work closely with Mansfield
Secondary College to provide work experience opportunities for local Year
10 students and currently have two school based apprenticeships underway.
We are excited by the opportunity to expand this program in the future into
other departments of the hospital. Our school based apprenticeship students
experience life as a health care worker and develop skills and confidence to
position them for a future career in health.
MDH continues to collaborate with Central Hume Early Graduate Program
to provide two graduate nurse positions. Our graduate nurses get the
opportunity to experience nursing in all areas of the hospital and are
supported with education and networking through attendance at regular
region wide study days.
Mandatory Training
As part of MDH education and credentialing process, all staff must meet
mandatory training requirements related to their position. MDH has managed
this process through a 1 day session where staff come together and
collectively undertake training in our key educational areas. This is enhanced
via further online learning and competencies.

Graduate nurses Madeline Hunter,
Georgia Richardson and Nathan
Willemson with Clinical Nurse
Educator, Leonie McLaughlin
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Effective workforce

People Matter Survey 2016 – ‘you said’
Survey Response

56%

18%
on 2015

Human Rights

93%

Integrity

Agree MDH acts in ways
consistent to Human Rights

97%

What values we do well
Job Satisfaction

85%

97%

8%

Agree earning
and sustaining
trust is important

Responsiveness
Agree we give a high quality service

on 2015

97%

Resolving
Issues

93%

Engagement
Index

79%

10%
on 2015

69%

Equal Employment
Opportunity

culture to
working part time
90% Positive
61% Disability not a barrier

Safe Work
Environment

92%

Involvement in
Own Learning

Patient
Safety

85%

96%

Accountability

Role Clarity

Agree their workgroup uses
time and resources efficiently

97%

What are our opportunities
Merit

70%

68%

Understand clearly
what to do

Leading Change
Sufficient information
provided about change

60% Cope well with change
49% Kept well informed about change

Agree recruitment is based
on merit and having right
skills for the job

Our People and Culture Plan – ‘we will’

Communicate
Results

12

Discuss
results
with staff

Provide
refresher
training on MDH
recruitment
procedures
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Commit to timely
ongoing
communication
in periods
of change

Review
and enhance
worklife/workplace
balance initiatives

Refresh employee
orientation
and induction
program and
its effectiveness

Accreditation
MDH puts safety and the needs of our consumers first. One way that we
achieve this is through the process known as accreditation; when we
are tested against a range of national safety and quality standards by
external audit.

Clinical
effectiveness

Accreditation has been successfully achieved or maintained by all MDH
services. This is an important process to assess our service provision to
ensure we are maintaining a high quality and safe service. The process at
MDH consists of 3 systems:
1. Aged Care Accreditation Standards assessing all aged care services.
2. ISO Standards and National Safety and Quality Health Service Standards
(NSQHSS) assessing the Primary Care, Acute, Midwifery, Theatre and
Urgent Care Centre.
3. Community Care Common Standards assessing MDH Visiting Nursing
Service and Community Health service.
Our community expects a high quality and safe service across all aspects
of care. The hospital successfully underwent annual review of the ISO
Accreditation and NSQHSS in September 2015 with a good outcome. Aged
Care services receive random spot checks by their governing body to monitor
care provision. Both Mansfield services Buckland House and Bindaree
underwent successful spot checks on March 1st 2016. The focus of this
check was related to Infection Control and it was identified that both facilities
met all requirements.
Across MDH we continue to meet the core requirements of these
accreditation standards.
Key strengths of MDH safety and quality management system noted
• Improved and sound governance framework
• Commitment to continual improvement
• Staff engagement and ownership of systems
• Sound planning and reporting mechanisms
• Staff enthusiasm and professionalism
• Consumer focused delivery of care
As part of this ongoing process MDH services collect quality indicators.
There are a range of these and they include infection control information
especially hand hygiene, information around falls occurring during episodes
of care. Information related to medications and medication incidents along
with any other incidents occurring during care delivery. This information is
available to staff and consumers through visual presentation of data in the
unit areas. Where an event leads to injury or harm to the patient/resident this
is known as an adverse event. MDH is required by the Department of Health
and Human Services to monitor and report this information. Following this a
plan is put into place to prevent similar events from occurring in the future.
MDH has thoroughly reviewed its process of reporting and managing adverse
events with ongoing education for staff around this issue.
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Clinical effectiveness

Consumer Participation
– Clinical Bedside Handover
Clinical handover refers to the transfer of professional responsibility and
accountability for some or all aspects of care for a patient or patients to
another person or professional group. The breakdown in the transfer of
information has been identified as one of the most important contributing
factors in serious adverse events and is a major preventable cause of patient
harm. The implementation of standardised process for clinical handover
improves the flow of critical information between healthcare professionals.
This ensures patient safety and the continuity of care.
The concept of Clinical Bedside Handover as Best Practice was first
introduced to MDH in 2012. The handover process continues to be
reviewed and effectiveness evaluated to ensure a high quality, safe and
effective clinical handover.
From February to April 2016, the Clinical Bedside Handover process,
including the recommendations of Standard 6 – Clinical Handover and
Standard 2 – Partnering with Consumers (patients and/or carers) of the
National Safety and Quality Health Standards, were thoroughly reviewed and
evaluated for effectiveness and quality of care for our patients. The aim of
the evaluation was to ensure continuing reduction in risk in clinical handover
incidents and medication incidents that may affect our patients care in the
Acute Ward.
In May a reviewed Nursing Staff – Handover Guide was implemented with the
“rules” of achieving successful Clinical Bedside Handover outlined.
Within these “rules” was the assurance that consumers were able to
participate in their plan of care. In order to ensure that patients and/or their
carers are able to partner with Health Care Providers to ensure optimal safe
and quality care while in hospital, the acute ward also introduced care boards
to the patient bedside. The care board is intended as an adjunct to Clinical
Bedside Handover and Nursing Care Plans, involving patients and/or carers
in ongoing provision and management of care. The care boards are updated
from and throughout shifts to ensure accurate information for patients, carers
and other health care providers.
Over a three month period feedback was sought from health care providers
and consumers which concluded:
• that this handover format was effective in the transfer of information.
• demonstrated a decrease in medication incidents and no clinical handover
incidents were recorded.
• identified that consumer participation was valuable in treatment plans and
discharge planning.
• confirmed that patients and carers reported that they enjoyed the
participation in handover at the afternoon handover time.
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Clinical effectiveness
At MDH we are committed to achieving excellence in everything we do. We
have an organisation wide program (RiskManQ) that includes quality activities,
consumer feedback, incident register and the organisational risk register.
The use of the one program enables us to proactively incorporate risk
management into everyday MDH practices.

Risk
management

The organisation thoroughly reviewed its risk management program by an
initial review of the risk management framework to embed the principles of
the risk management standard AS/NZS ISO 31000:2009, followed by an
update of MDH risks which includes rigorous monitoring of this register by the
executive team, Audit and Risk Committee and the Board of Management.

MDH Acute Quality Indicators
MEDICATION SAFETY
Safe medication management is a high priority at MDH as medications are
an important area of care. Each incident is investigated and where required
interventions are put in place. The below graph identifies total areas per
month across MDH. The high level of errors in April was a result of increased
awareness in training and audit.
PREVENTING FALLS AND HARM FROM FALLS
Falls prevention is a major part of patient /resident care at MDH. Patient/
residents and/or carers are involved in developing a falls prevention plan on
admission and this is followed up dependent on recommendations. The risk
assessment is then documented and specific strategies are put in place to
prevent avoidable falls and to minimise injury when and if a fall occurs. All
staff are trained in this process.
PREVENTING AND MANAGING PRESSURE INJURIES
Pressure injuries are a localised area of damage to the skin and underlying
tissue caused by unrelieved pressure or friction. All direct care staff are
trained to work with patients/residents and/or carers to prevent pressure
injuries of this kind. A screening assessment is attended on admission. This
determines the risk of the patient/resident developing injury, where the risk
is assessed from moderate to high and strategies for prevention are put in
place. Where an injury is present on admission, management strategies are
put in place to assist healing of the injury and prevent further damage.

Total Medication Errors

Falls – All Types
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Risk management

Pressure Injuries

Blood Incidents
2013–2014
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SAFE AND APPROPRIATE USE OF BLOOD AND BLOOD PRODUCTS
MDH is required to monitor and evaluate its use of blood and blood products.
Errors during blood product use can be serious and we have specific
prevention protocols for the use of blood products that are communicated to
all staff. Close monitoring is in place to prevent errors. This graph identifies 1
incident which related to staff documentation and was identified and rectified
prior to the blood product being administered.
MDH Nosocomial Infections (infection acquired whilst in hospital care)
3
2
1
0

3

2

2

1

1

0

0

MDH’s nosocomial infection rate for 2015/16 is 0.18% which equates to 7
hospital acquired
infections for the year.
2
Buckland 1House Nosocomial Infections (infection acquired whilst a
resident at Buckland House)
0

The 2015/16 nosocomial infection rate for Buckland House Nursing Home is
0.59% which equates to 50 infections for the year.
Bindaree Nosocomial Infections (infection acquired whilst a resident
of Bindaree)
The 2015/16 nosocomial infection rate for Bindaree is 0.32% which equates
to 47 infections for the year.
Staff Health Program
This year 75% of staff members over the three facilities have been vaccinated
for influenza which is a very good result. Medical Practitioners 100%, Acute
Nursing staff 91%, Midwives 100%, Dialysis staff 100%, Physiotherapy 100%
and Linen services 100% just to name a few.
Hand Hygiene Compliance
We have completed our three compulsory hand hygiene audits for the year,
with the last being in June 2016. Our hospital wide compliance continues
to improve reaching 89% overall, and with Nursing staff achieving 88.7%,
Medical Practitioners 91.7%, Student nurse 81.8% and Allied Health staff
100% compliance.

Perinatal Indicators
Prearranged Post Natal Care
100% of women received prearranged postnatal care.
Births with Apgars <7 @ 5 minutes
2.5% (2 babies) of births had Apgars of < 7 @ 5 minutes.
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Risk management

Quality indicator Reporting in Aged Care
Residential Aged Care quality indicators provide information on identified risk
areas for residents in care. This information is collected and then submitted to
the Department of Health and Human Services.
Quality indicators reported by our residential care facilities; Buckland House
Nursing Home and Bindaree Retirement Centre include:
Pressure injuries
Involves assessment of a pressure injury including the cause of injury, stage
of the pressure injury, if the pressure injury occurred prior to entering into
care or if acquired whilst in care and pressure injury prevention strategies
implemented by medical and care staff.
Use of physical restraint
Our organisation aims to be restraint free, implementing strategies in
consultation with family, medical and care staff. Policies and procedures are in
place in the event restraint may be required, but are only utilised as a last resort.

MDH Volunteers Ray Plummer,
Carol Lowden and Denise
Kramarczuk with resident Doris
Stockton

Nine or more medications
Residents’ medications are reviewed regularly by their doctor, who monitors
their effectiveness in consultation with the resident/family and care staff.
Unplanned weightloss
Residents are weighed monthly, weights documented and if weight loss
has occurred, assessment of possible causes is carried out. In the event of
unplanned weight loss management strategies involve consultation with allied
health services such as dietician, speech pathology, dentist and/or dental
technician. Ongoing monitoring is carried out by care staff, with the residents,
doctor and allied health consultants involved.
Falls and falls related fractures
Records the number of falls over a three month period and any falls related
fractures resulting from these falls. Falls prevention strategies implemented
are included as well as changes to care to reduce the risk of reoccurrence as
well as management of a person with a high risk of falling.

Aged Care Quality Indicators Project
Bindaree participated in a pilot program assessing Consumer Experience and
Quality of Life using the Ascot tool.
Responses were very positive.
The Ascot produces a social care-related quality of life (SCRQoL) score. Our
average score was 0.86 (1.0 =100%) which indicates 86% satisfaction. This
is a high achievement.

Maternity Services
In 2015-16 the maternity unit at MDH was blessed to welcome 80 beautiful
babies into our care. The midwives this year serviced an even greater area than
ever before with 36% of families coming from outside the Mansfield Shire.
The midwives have really focused this year on tailoring the care required to
each individual woman’s personal needs.

Mansfield District Hospital QUALITY ACCOUNT 2015 – 2016
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Melanie Ridley – A mothers story.
“When I found out I was pregnant with my first child I was so excited but
immediately protective. Like lots of other mums, I thought this baby was the
most important baby in the whole world and it deserved the very best of
everything available to it; and that included the hospital I delivered it in. As
a Melbourne girl I was adamant I was going to deliver in Melbourne like my
Mum had, like my sister had. I wanted cutting edge facilities and Melbourne’s
most experienced medical staff, because that’s what I thought was the best.
I can’t believe it now, but I was sure MDH was not the place where our baby
was going to be introduced to the world.
For a good 6 months I held onto this view, until one day my friend Christine,
mother of 2, said to me, “Mel, why don’t you want to deliver in Mansfield?
They are amazing! Why don’t you just go and check it out. Apart from
anything else, you’ll thank me when you go into labour and have to drive 3
hours to Melbourne!” So after some thinking (and getting more and more
uncomfortable during long drives), I decided to take her advice. And 2 babies
later, I am so thankful that I did!

Melanie Ridley with Will and
Maggie and midwife Michelle
Meyer

Having now delivered both my son and my daughter at the Maternity Unit
of MDH, I can say from experience that the level of care provided to families
there is second to none. Having a baby is such an emotional and personal
experience, and for us, it was a mixture of pure joy and absolute terror all
at the same time. But the team at MDH made sure my husband and I were
supported and guided through the crazy rollercoaster ride of becoming
parents. Each of the midwives and doctors have their own approach and
advice, but every single one made us feel as though they cared about our
family’s health and wellbeing, and that we were in very good hands. We were
incredibly lucky to have Jenny Bell as our midwife for both Will and Maggie’s
deliveries; she is the salt of the earth. When I saw her peer around the corner
as I rushed into the labour room for our second child’s birth, I remember
feeling two things; genuine relief and joy that she was there to help us again,
and the second was “how lucky am I to have that feeling; this wouldn’t have
happened in Melbourne”. Jenny’s gentle, kind hearted nature brought great
reassurance to me, and I will forever be grateful for her personalised care.
There was a point when I wondered who was happier at the arrival of our
children; me or her?
The service that’s available to families at the Maternity Unit of MDH is truly
unique and special. I would have no hesitation in recommending it to any
family, and I can only hope they have the same experience that we did, as it’s
a great place to welcome your children into the world.”

Inside MDH Operating Theatre
Over the past 20 years MDH has provided an endoscopy service to the
community. This service enables patients to have their gastroscopy or
colonoscopy performed locally. During the past year MDH has undertaken
over 200 endoscopes within its theatre suite.
As well as a team of locally based practitioners and specialists in
anaesthetics, MDH is fortunate to have a number of visiting surgeons who
regularly attend the facility and perform endoscopic procedures.
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In addition to the endoscopy service, a range of elective surgical procedures
are also routinely undertaken within the theatre suite, including general
surgical procedures, orthopaedic procedures and gynaecological procedures.
Again, this gives the community a choice and an opportunity to be treated
locally.
A total of 449 procedures were performed within the theatre suite at MDH
between July 2015 and June 2016.

Our Urgent Care Centre
MDH provides a 24 hour, 7 day a week Urgent Care Centre (UCC) for people
requiring after hours medical or emergency care. The doctors and nurses
who staff the UCC are provided with ongoing education to assist them to
deal with the vast array of conditions and injuries that present. This essential
education ensures that our staff have the necessary skills and experience
to assess and manage the care requirements of our resident and visiting
population.

Lauren James and Surgeon Peter
Thomas

Over the years the number of patients presenting to our UCC steadily
increases as does the acuity of those patients. This is in part to do with
our ageing population and in part to do with the variety of high risk outdoor
activities that our visitors to the region participate in.
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This increasing demand on our services has resulted in MDH undertaking
some minor refurbishments of the UCC. As a result of the incredible
generosity of our local community we were able to increase the storage
space for all our vital equipment as well as enhancing the entry and egress
from the medication storage room. We have also been able to redesign what
was the old dialysis room into an additional consulting space which enables
our Doctors to undertake consultations in a more private setting.
This year MDH received funding to support us in establishing a nurse limited
x-ray service. This funding supported one of our senior nurses, Megan
Hooper to undergo training to enable her to perform a limited range of x-rays.
Being able to offer this service in our UCC can reduce the need for patients
to
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The Parent-Child Mother Goose Program
The Parent-Child Mother Goose Program (Mother Goose) has been run by
members of the Mansfield Community Health Service in partnership with the
Mansfield Shire Council for several years. The program is now under the wing
of the PCC at MDH, and continues to flourish.
The Mother Goose program is a free program for parents and carers and their
toddlers, and uses songs and rhymes to learn about language, managing
situations, supporting positive behaviours, and having fun together.
The Parent-Child Mother Goose
Program participants

The program is run as an informal group, with a fruit break halfway through.
This gives the children and parents time to socialise and enjoy a healthy snack.
The two facilitators are available to discuss any health related questions with
the parents and carers, and make referrals to other services as required.
From July 2015-June 2016, 35 sessions were run in Mansfield. These sessions
were conducted during the school term, and facilitated by Deb Smith our
Community Health Nurse, assisted by one of the Maternal Child Health Nurses.
During the year 48 families attended the program. Of these, 15 families
attended consistently through the year.
We asked the families who attended during the year what they thought
were the program’s benefits, especially with regard to enhanced literacy
and communication skills, positive relationships with their children and other
families, and access to health information and available supports.
All the families who completed the surveys noted the positive effect of
the program on enhanced listening and speech skills for their children,
ideas for using songs and rhymes to manage behaviours and enhancing
communication, and for having fun with their child.
One parent noted that a benefit for her was “increased social confidence for
my kids and myself”. Another noted “I’ve met a lot more mums and children
around town”. One mother commented “It’s a great way to meet other
families and for children to interact”.
Another added “Thanks for the opportunity to provide some feedback, I just
adore the Mother Goose Program. For myself and my own children we have
gained many positives from attending and best of all its fun”.
One spoke about respectful relationships. “I like that the leaders share a story
plus children share fruit. Very important lessons for them to learn – thank you!”

Continuity of Care
Continuity of care is a concept widely used in the health sector. It means that the
desired goal of care is the same for all health care providers (Doctors, Nurses,
Allied Health Staff) who treat the patient through the various stages of care.
Initial discharge planning starts at the patient’s admission with planning of
services whilst in hospital and includes consultation and working collaboratively
with both the patient and /or carer and their community providers.
Throughout the discharge planning process all health care providers are
represented at the weekly meetings, and includes staff from the Acute Ward
Staff, Visiting Nursing Service, Aged Care, Social Worker from the PCC and
a HACC assessment Officer from the Mansfield Shire. This enables continuity
of care for patients not just while they are in hospital but also when they are
discharged into the community.
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Effective discharge planning ensures all services required are in place or
new services are introduced to support independence at home or within an
aged care facility at the time of discharge. For some patients this is a time
to discuss planning for future needs and the consideration for respite as a
support to staying at home or in some cases permanent care.
The planning process for continuity of care helps reduce re-admissions to
the acute ward by providing the appropriate support, referral to other service
providers and education to assist the return to independence in the most
effective way.

Advanced Care Planning
As of July 2016 100% of MDH residential aged care clients over the age
of 75 have a completed Terminal Wishes form (Advanced Care Plan). We
are currently investigating how this information can be captured within our
community health and acute setting for more thorough reporting in 2017.
Have the conversation
The aim of encouraging people to develop an Advanced Care Plan is to give
a person a chance to have a say or provide a guide re their future medical
treatment in the situation when they are unable to speak for themselves. This
Advanced Care Plan also gives the carer in the situation the confidence to
respect a person’s wishes.
An Advanced Care Plan provides an important place in our services in
providing and supporting high quality of end of life care according to a
person’s needs and end of life wishes.
Advanced Care Plan committee
Mansfield health service providers have over the past 12 months worked
with a regional committee to develop and enhance our processes to
implement this into the organisation. A brochure has been developed jointly
by MDH, Central General Practice and the Mansfield Medical Clinic. The
Visiting Nursing Service provides a copy of this brochure to each client and
can provide the form ‘My Advanced Care Directive’ if required. Patients
are encouraged to discuss this with their families and once ready to put in
place the form is to be discussed with and signed off by their GP. All staff
participated in training in how to support clients in completing an Advanced
Care Plan.
Terminal care wishes in Aged Care
Entering into an aged care facility involves a huge change to a resident’s way
of life and can affect how they view their future. Some residents and their
families have already discussed terminal care wishes (end of life care), but for
those that have not done so, this can be very daunting.
The introduction of ‘Advanced Care Planning’ allows the resident to talk
and discuss their options with family before any decisions need to be made.
This includes what they want as well as what they don’t want regarding
medical treatment and care. Documenting their wishes which are made in
consultation with medical staff, allows the resident to have their choices
acknowledged and provide informed information to medical and nursing staff
who would be carrying out their wishes.

Mansfield District Hospital QUALITY ACCOUNT 2015 – 2016
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Terminal Wishes – A Case Study
One resident’s wish was to remain at Bindaree, not to be transferred to Acute
or another facility, despite his declining health.
In order to meet his needs and respect his wishes, a suitably located room
was offered instead. The gentleman was moved within Bindaree, closer to the
nurse’s station for closer monitoring and prompt response to his needs.
The gentleman passed away peacefully.

End of Life Care
MDH staff participate in a robust palliative care program encompassed within
an end of life policy which is reviewed annually with input by the regional
Palliative Care Group. A significant improvement to MDH’s approach to end
of life care has been the recent qualification of a staff member who completed
the Resource Nurse Certificate in Palliative Care.

Resident Special Breakfast
In April 2016 a weekly special breakfast was introduced. Activity staff manage
this program. Each week they gain resident input about what they would like
to eat.
This project has been a great success with lots of positive feedback from
residents. The delicious smells coming from the kitchen on Tuesday mornings
make the mouth water.
Examples of breakfasts served include: bacon and eggs; poached eggs on
muffins; sausage and tomato; hash browns and spaghetti; mushrooms and
bacon; pancakes, syrup and ice cream; savoury scones; French toast.

The Kinder Program

Resident Special Breakfast

The Kinder Program
This year in conjunction with The Farmhouse, a 4-year-old kinder group
has been held at Bindaree one day a week on Wednesdays. Residents can
choose if they wish to be involved. Some are happy to watch while many
assist the children with activities.
One resident played hop scotch which brought back many memories
from her own childhood. This program has been enjoyed by many and will
continue in 2017.
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Feedback from Last Year’s Report
100% respondents thought it was easy to understand.
100% respondents thought the report was informative.
100% respondents enjoyed reading the report.

Readers’
Survey

“I think it is great. Very informative and interesting to see how the hospital
operates. The layout and photos and stories – fantastic – well done.”
“An outstanding production; readable, engaging, community focused and
nicely specific about facts and stats. Congratulations!”
“Great photos, great information about our wonderful hospital and staff.”
The Quality of Care report is designed to inform our community about the services
and systems and process we have in place to improve the care we provide.
Your feedback on how well we have presented this information to you is important
to us. We encourage you to complete this feedback form and return it to us.

Tell us what you think
Please return the completed form to:
Director of Clinical Services
Reply Paid 139
Mansfield VIC 3724

What is your age?

15–18
46–55

How much of the report did you read?
		

19–25
56–65

26–35
66–75

All
A little

Most
None

Very Easy
Was the report easy to understand?
		
Difficult

36–45		
Over 75

Easy			
Very Difficult?

Did you find the report informative?

Yes

No

Did you enjoy reading the report?

Yes

No

Do you have any comments or suggestions about how we could improve the report?

53 Highett Street
(PO Box 139) Mansfield 3722
Tel: (03) 5775 8800
Fax: (03) 5775 1352
Email: reception.main@mdh.org.au
www.mdh.org.au

